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LATEST IN'EWS SUMMARY.

IT TKLromArH TO bate.

The Oilln opera honw wni opeDeJ t

d.mi City September 10th.

Hugh J. Hasting, proprietor of tie
New York Commercial Advertiser, died
Sept. 12.

Emperor William las conferred the
rtler of the UUck Egle oo the crown

prince of Portugal.
Tbe 25th inniferwrj of the dlicoterj

of gold in Colorado wae celebrated at
Denver, Sept. 12th.

At St Joioph, Mo., recently, the
steam printing Loom was damaged 6oO,

000 by fire; fully insured.
Admiral Pierre, who returned to Paria

a few days ago from the command of the
French fleet at MaJagascar, died Sept.
1Kb.

A man by the name of Scott rickercll
and two horses were burned to death in
a freight car near Jacksonville, 111., re
ccntly.

The weekly statement of the bank of
France shows a decrease of 2,5Cj,0OO

francs in gold, and 3,475,000 francs in
silver.

At St. Joseph, Mo., Sep. Mb, the
warthouso of the Consolidated Tank
Co. containing 75,000 gallons of oil, was

. entirely destroyed by fire. It was in-

sured for $20,000.

A large number of negroes were

poisoned by eatinjr boiled shrimps at a
celebration in Ikanforl county, S. C,
recently. Three have died and seven

more are expected to die.
The postal money order agreement be-

tween the United States and the
Hawaiian islands wis signed by Postma-

ster-General Oresham and the
Hawaiian minister. It is to go into effect
January 1 next.

There has been riots in the northern
frontier of Croatia, where the peasants
are rising and insulting the priests. The
Hungarian prime minister has sum-

moned the principal notables to A gram
including tbe former Ban, to consult
npon the situation in Croatia, and advise
means for suppressing disorders.

At Irwin, in Southern Illinois, on Sep-

tember 11th, a temple belonging to a re-

ligions sect known as Pilgrims, was
blown np with giant powder and the
building entirely destroyed by fire. Tbe
Pilgrims practice polygamy, which
aroused the indignation of tho people in
the vicinity, and to get rid of the obnox-

ious sect tbey blew up their temple.

Tho report of the committee to inves-
tigate alleged frauds in tho importation
of Hawaiian sugar has been submitted
to Secretary Folger. The report id un-

derstood to state that no evidence of tho
importation of ChincHe or Eaut Indian
sugar through Hawaii has been obtained,
and the charges ot t are not sus-

tained. The report is replete with valu-

able statistics of tho sugar business of
the Pacifio coast.

The Chieago Daily Nows publishes a
large number of lotters from physicians
ot that city, in answer to a circular ask-

ing their opinion as to the probability of
a oholera epidemic in thin country next
year, or within a few years. Most of
thorn anticipate more or less cholera in
this country next year, and nrgo tho ne-

cessity of a thorough obnervancoof sani-

tary precautions, both municipal and
personal.

At Smithville, N. C, Sept. 11th, the
wind reoehod a maximum velocity of
ninoty threo miles per hour, for Beven
hours. Many houses wcro unroofed,
wfcarves washed away and llthories seri-

ously damaged. All the pilot boats we
ashore and one was sunk. Many

vessels wcro in harbor, but only two
held tbeir anchorago. Th) oldest pilots
say that in duration and violence tho
storm exceeded anything ever experi-
enced. The revenue cutter at Colfax,
though in imminent danger for sovoral
hours, rode out the gilo.

Sixty masked men forcibly enterodtlm
Yell county jail, at Danville, Ark., re-

cently, seized John Coker and Dr,
Flood, took them to aiij iron bridgo
across the river, and hanged them from
the center span cross beam. Coknr was
acoused of leading into ambnsrndo the
sheriff and party in search of tho Daniels
outlaws several weeks ago, in which two
men, Carter and Cortes, wcro killed.
Flood was accused of harboring the out-

laws. Cokor begged to bo shot, but was
told ho must hang. The bodies were
discovered and cut down Sunday morn-
ing.

A bloody affair occurred Sept, 12 on
the prairie three milos from Cheyenne.
James Knight, a freighter, and two men,
H. Moore and J. U. Weneell, slept in
Knight's wagon. About daylight Moore
arose snd struck Knight with an axe, and
knocked Hm senseless. Ho then at-

tacked Wenznll, who, after the first blow,
awoke and fought, taking the axe from
Moore not, however, until he had re-

ceived another blow on the head. Moore
then look a revolver and shot at Wenzell
four times. Weuiell has two bullet
boles in the chest, one in the left arm
and one through the left hand. A sol-

dier from Fort Ilussell, out duck shoot-

ing, went to the rescue, and Moore fled
over the hills. Wensell's sknll was
fraetnred, and a ball passed through
both lungs. Knight's sknll was frao-tnre-

Neither is expected to live.
Moore's object was to get 853 in Wen-sel- l'

satchel, but be was unsuccessful.

At Trinity, Texas, Sept. 11th, Maj. n.
B. Harloek, a large mill ownet , and a
son, W. II. Harloek, 22 years old, were
both shot by a man named Iloseman, one
of their employes, aged 23. W. II. Har-

loek is now dead, ami his father's wounds
are probably mortal. A yonng son of
Maj. Harloek had been annoying Itoso-ma-

who, in endeavoriun to make him
desist, accidentally injured the child's
foot. The major, with worda and hands,
abused Itosemtn. The latter declined
to resent , and tbe major then called his
aon to oome out and whip Roseman,
The son's blows quickly put Roseman on
the ground, when the latter drew a re-

volver and shot his adversary in the head
and heart. Tbe major returning for a
pistol, Roseman shot him also. He then
coolly went np stairs, procured an addi-

tional and barricaded him-

self. The mill men armed and gath-

ered around tbe premises, and after
Ailing Roseman with shot, secured him.

Yellow fever is raging atOnaymas and
Dermosillo, Mexico.

Mechanics' Institute fair opened in San
Francisco September 11th.

The sugar refinery at Hutchinson,
Ksntas, is pronounced a sucoess. The
manufactory will torn ont 100 barrels
per day.

On aoionnt of extreme low water, a

portion of the Amonkeag mills hsve shut
down. About 4000 operatives are tem-

porarily idle.

Tho treasury department purchased
205,000 ounces of fine silver for the
mints of Philadelphia,-Ke- Orleans and
San Francisco.

A St. Johns dispatch of Sept. 12th
says: It is my painful dnty to report the
total failure of the expedition. Tbe Pro
tens was crashed in a pack in latitude 78

degrees 52 minutes, longitude 72 degrees
25 minutes, and sunk on the afternoon of

the 23d of July. My party .crew and ship
were all saved. I made my way across
Smith Sound, and along the eastern
shore to Cape York, thence across Mel
ville bay to Upernavich, arriving there
the 21th of August. The Yantic reached
Upernavich tho 2J of September, and
left the aame day, bringing the entire
party here to day. All are well. Lieut.

. A. Garlington.

A Livermore, Cal dispatch of Sep-
tember 12 savs: A murder and suicide
startled this community this afternoon,
snd have overshadowed every other
topic. Henry H. Harrington, a highly
respected citizen, shot and killed bis
adopted daughter, Mary Davis, a girl 14
years old. at the reaidenceof
Beazell, at this place, and then killed
himself. Harrington retnrnedon Mon-

day last from Oakdale, where he had
been threshing for several months. The
girl, it appears, had fallen into evil ways,
and had circulated reports reflecting
npon bis character. He denounced them
as false, but they so preyed on his mind
that he determined npon this act. His
wife attended a wedding to day and be
spent two hours writing letters to bis
wife and friends, most touching and
manly in every respect. At 3 o, clock be
went to the house where the girl is em-

ployed and called for her; he then re-

quested Mrs. Beazell to leave the room,
but the girl protested. She did so,
however, and soon heard three shots.
Harrington shot tbe girl twice, one ball
striking the besrt, and himself once in
tho heart. He then staggered out into
the next room, saying to Mrs. Beazell, in
his nsual quiet manner: "I have killed
Mary, and will soon be dead myself."
Ho sank into a chair and expired. The
girl died instantly. Harrington was
married, and leaves a wifo but no chil-

dren. He has lived in this valley sev-

enteen years, and bore a reputation for
probity of character snd honesty of deal-

ing second to none. The girl comes of
a dissolute family, but was given a good
home with the Hmringtoiis who brought
her up as if she was their own child.

At half rant fivo o'clock Saturday,
Sept. 8th, GO miles west of Helenn.ou the
bauks of Deer Lodge river, Montana,
President Villard drove tho "golden
spiko," which united tho eastern aud
western branches of the Northern Pacific
Railroad, making the third through line
across tho continent. Following is a
short extract of bis address: "Gentle-
men: It U my agreeable duty atd very
great pleasure to offer a Lenrty welcome,
to this distinguished assemblage- - on this
memorable occasion and in these remark-
able- Burroundiugs. To you, tho repre-
sentatives of foreign nations, tho mem-

bers of tho execntivo committee, legisla
tive and judiciul brunches of tho United
States government, tho govornors of
states aud territories, tho representatives
of tho European aul American press,
and our guests from abroad aud at homo
gonernlly, to you, one ana all, 1 beg to
oiler.in tho nuuie of tho Northern Pucitlo
Railroad Company, profound thunks for
your kind presence and 'participation iu
this, tho most important event oi our
oorporato existence. Our work meunsthe
conquest of now fields for goneral
commorco and industry. It creates a
now highway between Europe, America
and Asia. Tho population of the statt s

snd territories traversed by our rotd is
largely made up front the European
nationalities represented here. We
deemed it fit and proper, therefore, to
bid, so to speak, both the oi l and the
new world to this celebration, or, in

other words, to urrango a sort of inter-

national festival. Mauy ot you have
crossed the ocean, and all have traveled
great distances, in order to be with ns

y. Be pleased to accept my as-

surance that we gratefully appreciate
your sacrifioo of tiuio and comfort. In
return, we earnestly wish to do our
guesis all possiblo honor and to give
them all possible pleasure, and we trust
that this trans continental journey has
been and will be an unalloyed enjoyment
to them. We hope, moreover, that as in
this hour a new and indissoluble bond
will be formed botween the countries to
the east and to the west of these Rocky
mountains, this gathering may also
strengthen the ties of good will and
friendship between tno republio of North
America and the parent countries of
Europe." He closed with tho following
remarks: "Let me then own, on this
solemn occasion, that our edifice could
have nover been reared bnt for the
liberality ot the peoplo of the
United State, acting through the
federal government, in providing a
solid foundation in our land grant; for
the devotion and sagacity of the men
who steered our craft in the days of (lis
tress and danger; for the generous for-

bearance of our stockholders, the confi-

dence of tho public, the powerful help
of fiuanoial allien; and lust, but far from
least, for the ability and faithfulness ot
the officers and employes of the company
snd for tho myriads of honest toilers
who earned their bread in the sweat of

their brows for our benefit. And thus
we are permitted to day to behold this
mighty task as all but finished. It was
my proud privilege to exercise the chief
direction over its last stages. No light
duty it wa, but wearisome, brain aud
nerve exhausting. Still, its very gran-
deur inspired the will and the power to
perform it, and there was comfort and
elevation in the thought that we have
built what cannot perish, but will last
to the end of all earthly things. Let ns
hope and pray that this great work of
Ban will stand forever, it may also for-

ever be an immortal honor to its build-
ers, a permanent pride and profit to its
owners, and most, of all an everlasting
blessing to man."

BAMSIHMJ THE PAlPEIU.

It bas been tbe boast of Loaghres
union that the United States bas never
returned any of its assisted emigrants.
Knowing that she bad sent out many that
were not fit to be admitted into America,
I determined to probe, as far as I oould,
the entire matter. The board of poor-la-

guardians consists of an equal num-

ber of land'ords, who, as magistrates, J.
P.'s, are members and of elect-

ed gnardians. It is so managed that the
control of affairs is entirely in the hands
of the landlorl magistrates. That may
strike tbe mind of an independent Phila-delpbia- n

as something unholy in the
eyes of the goddess of liberty, that only
rich landlords can be magistrates.

From these same gentlemen, who all
love to write J. P. after their names, is
the county grand jury selected. The
system is admirablo. A landlord mag-

istrate evicts a tenant, and if the poor
man returns to the shelter of his late
home, bis magistrate landlord tries him,
sends him before a grand jury of land-

lord magistrates, if the case allows, snd
a petit jury selected by the sheriff who
is appointed by ttie lord lieutenant gives
the final verdict. It would be difficult
to conceive any law serving more satis-

factorily those who devised it. The
treatment of the poor by the union off-

icers of Loughrea will hardly be liable
to suspicion of encouraging pauperism.
Of course, the clerk to the board and
all other officers of the workhouse are
pnt in Dy lundloards. I hive said this
n.nch by way of preface.

The board meets every Saturday after-
noon in a large room in a workhouse
overlooking Loughrea, a beautiful fresh
water lake of two by three miles. On a
recent Saturday I addressed a note to
tbe board asking permission to appear
before it, and make such interrogatories
as I thought only the board officially
could answer. I stated that I made the
request with all due respect and in pur-
suance of my duties as correspondent of
the Philiodelphia Press. The luck of
a fool, I suppose, was mine. It so hap-

pened that a lawn tennis party had at-

tracted most of tbe landlords, and the
board was at the mercy of the Philis-
tines.

On vote, I was admitted to the room,
and the clerk, who, I may add, is not
friendly to the elected guardians, was
Instructed to reply to all my interroga
tories and to give me whatever informa-
tion that he bad and that I desired.
The clerk's name was Patrick Eagan but
not of land league fume. He received
the instructions of the board as a bitter
pill. Poor fellow! be doubtless cursed
tbe landlords and the lawn tennis party
before I was through with him. The
shortest way for me to give you the
points is to repeat the interview. Mo-

tives may be discerned in tho clerk's
conduct that will throw light on tho
cose.

When I entered the board room I re-

marked thut I should confine my in-

quiries to matters relating to my gov-

ernment. I said to the clerk:
"Are women who have illegitimate

children 'assisted' from this union?"
"They are not, sir; for a woman to

have an illegetimute child is an absolute
cause for a refusal of a grant of money."

"Do you know Teresa Rcddington,
who went out with the thirty emigrants
from Loughrea recently?"

"I do, sir, well."
"Now, tell me, do you not know that

she hud an illegitimate child?"
"She was married, sir."
"On what authority do you say that

she was?"
"Teresa Reddington was married, aud

her husband died somo time ago."
Thut was all I could cet him to sa.V.

yet he had a document before him at the
very moment, showiug that Teresa Red-

dington bad au illigitimate in the very
workhouse where- he was then standing,
two years and a half aftor tho death of
her husband, and that it's father was a
married policeman in tho town. The
mother bad gotten an old woman to

the 6ix mouths child for several
weeks, whilo she negotiated for her and
her legitimate child's passage to America
with the board. On her departure from
Galway, the old woman threw the child
on tho union for support. The clerk,
who knew all the circumstances, con-

nived at the facts, in order that tho dis-

solute, lazy, holpless woman might be
gotten off the poor rates. It was cheaper
to keep tho baby than an immorul,
worthless mother aud another child.
Every one in the town was glad to got
the woman out of the country. Again I
turned to the clerk.

"Weren't all the people who went out
recently paupers?"

"I would not call them that."
"I don't care what you would call

them; were n't they on out door relief?"
"For a short time, sir."
"That will do on that point. I want to

know whether or not all the people who
were sent from Loughrea by the govern-
ment wore not paupers, or likely to be-

come chargeable to the rates?"
'I would not say that, sir."

"Yon sit at every meeting of tho board
and hear n, that is said; will you toll
me, then, whether or not it is not the
common argument, the only criterion
that tbe reople are either paupers at the
time of application or from their circum-
stances it is probable will be chargeable
on the rates at any early day?"

"People are sent out who are never
chargeable on the rates."

The elected guardians coul-- not be si-

lent longer. A half-doz-en spoke out
and said:

"You re right, sir; that's the truth,
They would never help a good, indus-
trious man who wanted to go to America
to become prosperous aud improve bis
fortunes."

"Were not nearly all these people
originally intended for Canada?"

"We hod thought of sending them to
Canada."

"Did not you intend sending them,
and did not you haTa to change your
mind? Did not the high commissioner
of Canada refuse to accept them?"

"He did, sir."
"now did he know thev were to go

there?"
" We alwaya have to write to him be-

fore we can tend any emigrants, and
giva the ages and conditions of the peo-

ple to go."
"Do you write and ask the United

States?"
"No; it is not required."
"Now, did not the Canadian govern-

ment refuse these people became tbey
wtre paupers? I'll read you the names.
They are: Connolly, Thomai, aged 45;

Mary Anne, 35; Michaol, 11; Bridget 9;
Patrick, 7; Thomas, 4; John, 6 months;
Dooley, Mary, 40; Mary, 13; Bridget.17;
Patrick, 14; Margsret, 10; Michael, 5;
Egsn, John, 42; Mary, 40; John, 14;
Joseph, i0; Mary Ann, 11; Michael, 7;
Bridget, 6; Kate, 2; Keough, John, 33;
Mary, 33; Mary, 11; John, i; Elizabeth,
7; Bridget, 5; Sarah, 0 months; Red-

dington, Teresa, 27; Joseph, 7.
"No, sir. He declined to receive them

because they had too many children.
Us said the family could not earn a sup-

port."
Then the refuse of Canada, which have

been specified as paupers, you dress np
nicely and give little pockes change to,
aud land them under such sham on
American shores?"

"Oh, I would not pnt it that way."
"Did it not oost you 25 sterling more

to get rid of them at the United Stutes
portof Boston?"

"It did."
"Do you know all the people who have

been sent out of Loughrea? '
"Very well."
"Are their ages not falsified to the

better seoure their passing with too
clcsa scrutiny in America? I don't mind
telling you that the emigrant agent,
John Sweeney, who took them to Gal-

way and pnt them on ship beard for the
nnion, told me that bo knew them to bo
older than the ages giren.

"I think not, sir."
Ticking up a full list of all the emi-

grants from the union, my eye fell on
three women in a row, ages 30. 27 and
22. The woman 30 had a child 15, which
would date her wedding at fourteen
years; the woman 27 bid a child aged 10
years, making her marry at 16, and the
youngest woman had a child 6, making
her marry at 15. I called attention of
the board to the "early marriages." The
board all said that the Irish girls do not
marry so young as 14, 15 and 16. The
ages of the parents bad been falsified,
but the children were left as old as pos-

sible. Tbe clerk laid the blame for dis-

crepancies on another official.
The news of my invasion of the board

and putting the clerk at defiance soon
got abroad among the people, who are
kimply delighted at the result. Tbe fact
that no emigrant "assisted" by the gov-

ernment is admitted to Canada without
the countrv's commissioner's approval,
and that all the refuse are shipped to
America, moy suggest to Speaker
Randall the propriety of an altercation
of the emigration laws by congress. You
know that an "assisted" passage means
that the people are paupers, and that
their clothes have been furnished and
entire passage paid to America by tbe
government, besides which pocket
money is given each as an insurance
premium against their being returned on
the poor rates of the unions. All the in-

formation that I oan get, points to tbe
fact that all the people who were cent to
America by the' government were pau-
pers in fact. Most of the energetio and
those likely to becomo useful citizens,
managed to get abroad in other ways
Ccrr. Phila. Press.

MOSS' MINSTRELS.

Another Oregon Boy to tho Front.

(Sunday Mercury, Portland.)

Few Oregon boys are better known
than Walter S. Moss, for many years a

resident of Oregon City.Salem and Port-
land. A few years ago Walter became'
attached to Manaeer Stecbhan's New
Market Theater stuff, and in a short time
became his right hand man. Walter,
through close observation in tho capacity
of general manager of all ouUido busi-

ness, becamo convinced that there wero
millions in a first-clas- s minstrel com-

pany, and proposed to Mauager Stcchbun
to go east at ouce and orguuizi a com
pany thut could, and would, ouUbiue
any that had ever shown up in Oregon.
No sooner said than done. In a week's
time we find our friend Wulter quietly
folding his carpet bag under bis arm,
and with a through ticket to New York,
bid bis friends adieu. The eastern
dramatic papers contained advertise'
ments the next week, "Wanted the best
talent that money can buy, for Walter S.
Moss' minstrel company. None but firit-clas- s

artists need apply." The result
was that in a few weeks' time Walter had
fully organized and equipped ready for
the road one ot the very beat
minstrel companies that has ever ap-

peared anywhere. The company con-

sists of twenty-fiv- e first-clas- s artists in
all the various minstrel lines. The Mir-

ror Quartette, George Thatcher, son of
the "original George," who is said to
have inherited his father's talent to a
marked degree, Otis Bowers, Dan Young,
Sam Morton, comedians, are all names
that shine brightly among the stars of
minstrelsy in the east, none of whom
have ever appeared on this coast. To
cap the climax, Walter engaged while on
the way from New York to Chicago the
pleasing young Boston prima donna,
Bessie Louise King, who is so well and
favorably known here. Walter's com-

pany make a specialty of "refined min-
strelsy," carefully avoiding anything
that borders on the broad or coarse, and
it is this that has made tbe reputation of
the company among those who seldom
go to a minstrel performance, and who
have always gone away well pleased snd
glad to come again. We have before ns
a large scrap book full of the most com-
plimentary notices regarding tbe per-
formance of Walter's company, bnt will
only copy one from tbe Romeo, (Mich.)
Observer:

"Walter S. Mo6s' minstrels played be-

fore a Romeo andience last Saturday
night, and gave tbe best of satisfaction.
Infact.it was the best "burnt cork"
company that ever visited this place.
Miss Bessie Louise King, the prima
donca, formerly of the Hess Opera com-
pany, took the house by storm. She has
a beautiful, clear voieo, and sang with
much feeling. Otis Bowers, formerly
with Hi Henry, is "a daisy" and has no
equal in bis business. The company is
a remarkably even one; should they ever
return to Romeo they will be greeted by
a packed bouse."

Waller Mots' minstrels have a floe
bra-- s band that makes a street parade
every day. Thn company are now play-ir- g

at Helena, M. T.t during fair week,
to packed houses, and will continue on
their way westward via N. P. R. .,
playing at Deer Lodge, New Chicago,
Missoula, Spokane, Cheney, Sprague,
Walla Walla, Dayton, Pendleton, The
Dalles, and then open for a week's en-

gagement at New Market theater, after
which tht-- will play through the Wil

lamette valley, then PugotSound, thence
to San Francisco and eastward over the
C. P. R. R. Walter's friends are proud
of the Oregon boy, and will testify their
friendship by crowding the New Market
theater during his engagement here,

X. O. DaviOion, Portland, Oreon, enUrROi

more picture than any other photographer In

the elate. Send orders direct to him at be

bat no canvassing agoot. Picture! finished in

any desired etyle, India ink, water culuri, oil

or crayon.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS

YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE TIUT
OUR N1ME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLING k CO.

Roarin cataracts of honeit ipplaute, loaniing
oceans o( fun, and tho best show of the aeaaon

now being held at the Elite theatre, Portland,
Oiegf'n. Itepilar prices 25 and 80 ccnti.

ArenU wui m amcy uu iu uretfon and
WMhltiftni to cH the new aranrnTed NO.
SEVEN American ewlnc Mschloe. John B. Oar.
risen General Ag;nt. 1C7 Third ilreol, Portland,
Onion. .

Frank O. Aholl. Ihe bent of Oreioo ir'lrt', li al.
wave prepared to mute pnotoersphs in Ihe ftUtht-t-

:j!e of (he art. at his gallery. 167 slrst street, Pull-lau- d.

CallatliUaitroomi wbeu in toe city.

Garrison repairs all kind of tewing iimhir ei.

Take m. Winder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

O. N. 1. fO.-N- cw Merles Sr. IS.

i-.mm--
.

..;..

107 Third S-t- PORTLAND, OBEGOX.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Propp.

All Ihr leading Sewlupr Mwhlnra. Oil,
Neeillc-4- , AtlitrhmriiM and lieuu-Ii- m

l'arl fur tale.

All kinds of ton ing Marliinrn Itrpuiml
anil Warranted.

CKNERAL AGENT FOK

Its Boiae-o-
ld

aai White Swag Mm
PORTLAND

--BUSINESS COLLEGE,- -

N. E. Cor. Second and Yamhill St,,
rORTLAIID. 0REGCS.

A. P. Ahmstroso,
J. A. Wasco,

Principal.
Penman and Secretary

Dx'bcJ for the Eisiaea Education of Both Sexet

Admitted on any week day of the year.

PEIItWORKK- -
Of nil kinds l to order at reasonable rate.'
Satisfaction guaranteed. '

The ColKirc "Journal," cflntalnins Information
of the course ot studv, rati of tuition, time to
enter, etc., nnd cull of plain and ornamental

tree.

CHEAPEST nOUSE
FOIt

AMERICAN WATCHES.
Kl&in, Sprlugfleld or Waltham Watch,

la t oanre Silver C.. ..S13 OO
In 3 annee DlWer Taw... IS 50)
In 4 onnee Nllver fnw . IT SO

I meiiB bail n!M, nnd lanrautee theae Genuine
American .Mayementi no Initiation.

Also full stock of
JF.WFI.RT, CMJCK". and SPFCTACXE.

Goods sent "C. O T." to any part of tbe country.
JOII. A. HK K,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
119 Front At. 'opposite the Esmond),

Portland, OroRon.

BUSINESS EDUCATION?

OO TO THE

Northwest corner Neeoud und Salmon flta.
W.R JAMES, Principal. F. E. CHAMBERS, Bec'y

The C. C. Journal (new edition), giving full Informa
liou. sent ran. Address

JAMES A CHAMBERS,
Portland, Or.-- P. O. Box SSL

F. W. DEARBORN & CO.

Manufacturers and Dealer, la

DOORS,
'

WINDOWS,

BUNDS,

GLASS,

107 Front Street, Portland, Or.

EftTIMATKM FIHXI8HED.

EYE & EAIUNFIRMARY
SANITARIUM, OR HOMEFOR THE SICK
afaeadum Bond, bet. Porter and Wood Mu.,

Mouth Portland, Or.
Tit. PHklnrton. late Pmfeesor ot Eye A Ear Diseases

In the Mnlii al Department ot Willamette t'nlvenuijr
hss erected a tine building, on a beautiful elevation In
the south part of the city, and h preimred in aceomo
dt- ftatimtn suffering from all diseases of the KYK,
KAH nrTHIliiAT. Also will pay ieclal attention to
persons laboring under Chrnntr Nervous affections,
and to riiM peculiar to women, and receive a Hul-
led uumherof eaees expecting conhneinenl.

Ihe intention is to provide a Home for such cases
with all Ihe best hyirienlc sjrencles eomhmed with tin
best aietiiral skill to be had in the metropolis.

For any amount of references and circular, address
DR. 4. H. PII.KHWTOV,

Cor. 1st and Vh laatoa Mis., Portland. Or.

S. Si G. GUMP & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Picture Frames, Moulding, Mirrors, Art
(roods, tic ,

OO Third Street (Alnsworta Block',
POStTf.f. eR

BISHOP SCOTT URIX-E- K M'UOOL.

A iu Day ftefcoal IW Bya.
THKHIXrH YEAR VNDER PRESRVT MAN

Krpt. 4. CUmn In (iiwk, Latin.
Krrurh, rUtfltti. iruubtniaitca, bftn-f--

inc. nnH'mu,diwin anil pfnmaihip. Dwci
pur wirt. tond for lliirtmb ftnuuai raUlogu
-- lib of forrnrr members to (h H4 Mwt-- r
!. a Drmwrr.7. J. W. HILL. IK,

Wn Orrfon.

JbOKTHWENT lOTKLTT CO MPAM .
WAST I TH TOW j

li ewto tnd)?nw tnvOTitto- -t
tM4jf Affairs for tprrt-Jit- e.

rw! ump for

nma:uaarOiM pki,
Pntn--- , Or.

Mm

TI'EJF.!:TinAT-7-
.

7.- - .
- ""'r a . h..

i u iiK s sun nm, ennveV. 00 1

trmiu ami bi. f . u . i l ., ."! w
--"'- :7.

w. o. j r. r.A itt., RoTrs.Anslysl. of .ires, m,iL, tlJ," r.'SftsTTgold ami silver? J; i
promptly allwidH .0.

yi "" 0Wn
at inic KOLtic,

U. W. PKKSJTII'K, lot HrT iplume dealer. Puuii.urgfc 2lhlnaliihe wil.ei,.,' "c soJS

C A. OOVF, MaaaaerTTsysa-
watt-lir- and CJriA, ,.!', W

sTan'Vi JiqS' h
E4L ESIOIIaVEBl

C. B. FBT I--
,

Xo. II J Oak sj7ZTT:
er.maiiuiwiurerof notary iiuTand ..eel sl.a.jal, steel ttUn ".' "A n

IIABOWAKC

oooovorou, KNrrii
' neeona impirt
and marulelsed slate
lrllo.

r. - BrAm a ro.-i- ou PrTTsIn Pauita. Oil. and llus. InnTJrHlln-- Knd for ! lo ,'', ,!h, "xI'jsJ

M FROM A TOHPKB, 47 Mrk Z
Tombs, Headstones, etc., fifil.tSn,, hAmerican niartile. I ,., v .,
Heud for prices andd .ljn.: Has,..

"t K V R 4,

A IIAMILTOV. iiiriTrr
hnrreyors Room H. Hrst Nations! Iu,?,
l'ortland.Or. All kl,ld,f s.eyWdoiiH In sny psrt of H- i- country. ""H

hake. my.
eupiiii: Kiuim r.

Props, hKrttswi ?1
Plcule, Butter, Boston, Surer siU
Orders friiiu the trade soluied .i ,.J.n
tended to, yisr

ATTOHvrrs.
D. P. KKSfXr.Y,.A.tt.,riey aiidtwZZ"-Ls-

Koom S lleUnra'st,.,ll.ng.
Derta litliv to Lfltrra J TTrIMasi
Ihe P.r.nt OlUce or In th. IV.nn. .,;:.Wm

1T RKCKIVEI) AT (IAU!tlM)NH tn.tl Machine store, IS7 Third street. HimiMj S
li eases of llnuwhoid Scwlna MsrhiinT'tZf;on,two and one half years' use In k. nT

hold has forced Its way to the frunu It, -- JJmerits are now well known to tho puWIt iVZ
wanted to sell In every town In

FAIRBANKS'

"?C.-I-!i f.- M'.- :-

STANDARD SCALES
FOR

WAREHOUSE, STORE AND FARM USL

GRAIN AMD STORE TKII U
Write for Pries I.l.ti

1. II . PARKER, Agent,
S North Front Street, Portland, Oreaan

CREGOfl BU500 PUWiEil

Northern Taciilc R. R. Co.

LAND DEPARTMENT

(Western District.)

This company cfTerj for sale ahont four mOot
acres ot

FERTILE 1XDS

Washington Territory and Idaho,

.j
At low rates for cash, or on

EASY TIME TERMS.

ONE-FIFT- H DOWN;
Balance In fonr annual payments, with tnttreit ill
percent. Appiy te

PATL BCIirLZE. OenT ldd
PORTLAND, ORFOOS.

DR. HENLEY'S

CELEBYS

lilOi

TTHLL

fumim Lruct),

tB famertil iintw.

' (Pmjicsttiitij,
ftiicim tie Eiood,ttJ

, mo fei imiKy.

'AmoUtar Great Victory i MadtoJ
Solano I

tort. Millions to tbi Hamas FamHf l

CELRT, BEET AND 0Jf
"If acknowledged bv all ,r,Jll"iW

e Greatest Medical
yet discovered,

la werer f.illlac Cure for JlenralaW

Aervosn

S1000 llEWAliD
BE PAID TO A'

TV Ini

ad

PKit'iJ r"''vv
v . tu.i man rncciuw rfv , l

ir. mecA'g sure iu v --
riWhich has stood the test for fourtcenycara

dans, Druolsta, and all who bare'Jiboihly tested it, pronounce It sporl ;"3 -
uloathaomedaeaaa. Try IU Your

thorochly Kerx-- and hrjg
Doceearal In Um treatment of all ehroole

cs dl.rs.si oi kMk scssi and all f'.Mrinode a specty af then-- treawnt for 'unJT, Lya.
Ha treats tliinr without aw the anl;'- mIt prearrtptfcro la fnrnlabed te tody '"""Jotlady aboak 1 he without H. Yoanr. 'JdlJ3wi
old. mal or toaale, b.sanlty or a fffe J""",
yo ImrttaM daosa nnleaa yon apply D,

paystcau who aadenunda, and la competent ug
yowcaae. Wasta do mora tune aor ni.
ooniMtent physidana. AllcomnlOI'll,, irledt- -

wj wns w and are strictly canadenilsi.
t to any part of tbe coonUr rL'lrf4ot

a inree-ce- asamo for law aaa aoor --

JLht'K. Mo. US nrst atreet. Fort id. Car- -

L. FELDMANS & CO.,
. !,. In

Wooden and Willow
. j

Ware,

And MaBBtaeiu

Broomii and Hrulie'
yq oi from itms rw-- --

Kfi. t '.J all

,.ri

TCKTH FT LIED AT UlW RATJ: 'Lpir
imauod. Oaa

" nn-L.

rsvtiaaa, sfv"
ooa H, Caloa Blork. Btark atiae aotraoen


